
ot real-meri- t, teep- - the auiience10 a. m. Mickey v. Wyatt.lUoi I- - .1 u in; an uproar ... of laughter . from3 p. m. Winner White; Need--
8tart to? finish with theircomedyill SHUT TOOAV

ham t, Chambers , Creighton
match r. winner of Hnnkel, Bates V stamps him Tea one' of the fore--IP'

singing' and nonsensical sayings.
At the BHgh today.
: :- ? - ' -

.

m ' ' i.
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r BUGD, ,

Four Acts Vaudeville.match. -, . The
2 p.- - m. Huston and Emmel

Lava IS
race meet, .

before the c .

the tape.
Some Medford r: ..r; :.

tatirely entered tLcir t in
the Salem races, hut tl. j
all withdrawn, as they C I
wish to take on two r r

meets eo close in succes s i

the; local money lookcl .'j.. .

tractive than the puncs i
lem.' .

vxLIclea upon the highways cf tLa
state. . It is pointed, out by. the
secretary of state that claimants
for;, funds., are: entitjedJ to , two
cents per gallon on both gasoline
and - distillate purchased on , and
after May 24, under an amend-
ment passed by the last legisla-
ture. t The former rate was one
cent per gallon. "

Motor vehicle ' fuel taxes are
used for' the construction' and
maintenance of state highways.

X;jGray Dawn and-- "Snooky'
' She hnmanxeeur,' i -Thielson and Eyre.. y

t : I r ll&fl COHPORATIOrJSr" ILarge Number , of - Players . 4 p. m I'aumie (. FindJey - t, v.. '

Helen .Roberts.' ,r4iuK.e5 ,u Necessary to The .Beta Chi Sorority ofiWil

Thompson Y. Lamport.-- . v
10 a.- - m.-- White v. Needham.

' ' "Chambers '

10 : 3 0-- Winner Thompson , and
Lamport T. winner Rice and Ga-briels-

'
t' ,

11 Steuslof I t. Eyres
Young and Thielsen v.

Oakeberg. i 1 : . .

2 p. m. Winner Rice, Gabriel-so-n,

Thompson,. Lamport ; match
y. . winner Creenbauht and Han-
son. .,.. ... - ,,. 1Jt ...

Hunkel t. Bates.
- 3- - p. m.i DeTries and White t.
Gabrielson and Young. ;.:,. ; ,

Winner White and Needham
Winner Creighton and Chambers? ,
r 4 p. m. Steuslof f and Cham

4 p. m. jiuarea lioberts t. Peter
, . ... OREGON --

"The Go Getter.", by
B. Kyne, .

1L M. ceS'n tlimmations lamette hnlversity; LSalem, filed
articleg of incorporation with the
State corporation department here,1 f ,

The "
' :

Mrs. Greenbaum.
,4:30 p. m. Winner Steusloft

Eyre y.V winner Huston and Han
ard. . ; ,i

5 p. m. Aldea y. winner Mick-
ey and Wyatt.

LIBERTY. -

"Westbound Limited.'
Saturday, The sorority 1 shows a
capital stock of - S300. . Caroline

, , ur.wings for the' tennis
1 ! rnmet were held last night Stober, Alma' wells and- - Anna Seely V. Hall Comes. to . . ,

- Boost Medford RacesGRAND Lavender are named as the In
corporators. .

7" gsmea-rl- ii be played
- Ik this morning . it had ;

been i 6 p. m. --Winner Oakerberg,

most picture producers' of today Is
akle to inject Into hi workv Tf

'WeatbounA Limited" glorlf le's
a railroad man. Itshowf 'him
a loyal, faithful and breve human-bein- g

at his work on the, railroad.
Ralph: Lewis scored heavily as the
police officer. Ii; la the Name of
the ewl end got . over stUi blg-a- er

la "The Third Alarm," both
produced by Emory Johnson. s

But in "Weitbound Limited 'tie
does the best i work., of his career,
Among , the - principals in the cast
are : Ella , Hall. .Claire . McDowell.
Johnny Harron, , Taylor OTaves,
Wedgewood Nowell, David Klrby,
Richard Morris and. Jane Morgan.

'Lucille-- ' ahd Verhon billed as
"The song Blrdantf the Violin-
ist" cornea highly recommended.
The act ; consist Of harmony
singing and-- a line of chatter on
baseball - that is, ,. full- - of bright
comedy, and is up .to. the-min- ute

ThielBOn.-Touh- g match r. winner
"The Hottentot," . ,

'
With, - Douglas ilCLean, and.'
Madge Bellamy.:

: . Articles were also filed Satur.Pned fto. play -- the first games- oir. Monday morninr hat w..n.o. Alden, Mickey, Wyatt' match.' day by the Coos County company
; 6 n. m.rWinner; Emmel, Fitch of , Marshfleld, .. capitalized atmany entries It was decided matchrr." winner Stemdoff, Eyre, $3000v iThe4 Incorporatora ; are

Frank A. Howe, 5.T S. Johnson

bers T.' Needham-an- d Rice.
4 p. , m. Oakerberg and Bates

v. Thompson and. Lamport.
5 p.' m. Winner. Devera and

Huston, . Haazard match.. , t i.
! j 6; 45-- Winner Huston and Em

White i and Thompson; and Lam mel, Thielson and Eyre match t.
Flndley and BeIl. v 1

.

"Gdod boy, Sam. Ji:.wlsh you
all the luck la the-- world" v

"Thank you. : I'll need itl"
He did. He was .the' 13 th rider

In a steeplechaser 6n Friday. the
13th. ' He had to jump a danger-on- s

water haaard. His mount waa
a fiery brute that had killed aer--

ana yiaiec, vonnson. , ?1 ,.v .

r Resolutions of dissolution were
filed by the Hammond Mortgage
company, of .Portland and;the

m B.n:me elimination ames to-ssy- ., . v

.T. 8eml"nn'6 'wni'- be, playedoff .Tueaday and the finals- - Wed-nesday. AH fames Won thesUte hospital CQurti. The gamestar today and, ttmorroyf as ar-ranged are as follows: ,X

port t. Greenbaum and Creighton.

One hundred aci ; . . ::
ent' forms, including: Cert; : -

Sale, Road Notice, Will i t

Assignment of Mortsapf. :
gage; forast Qu!t Cla1r t .

stract Forms, Bill of fcnt i,
Ing Contract,-rrC4..1--i- ..

Installment Notes," General i.e
Power , of Attoincy,; Tj--j no i: .

and Pads, Eeala Rece!,-"-!, ic
. Tteaa forrr.s are c tully

pared, for tha Court.-- . 11...
use. Prices range trcn 2 c

12 cents' apiece end V, i
books fron 25 to CO c. . ..

Printed and for sala ty
Statesman PutllsMs Co., C
Oregon at business c!"ce, rc.
floor. .

6 p. .. m. Winner Oakerberg,

. Seely V. HaU.ot Medford, was
one, of the southern Oregon "visit-
ors . to the iSatem" auto races Sat-
urday. He came to advertise the
Medford auto race meet set for
Friday and Saturday of the com-
ing week,' June 115 and 19. r
z They are'pUtUng up $5,000 lh
purses, exclusively for local cars.
They are pot aski&s entries from
outside, though they hope to haT
an even bigger meet ln:?6eptem-ber- ,.

when the bars will be down
bnd the whole racing world is In-

vited to take a chance.. 1 ; They
have a track a mile and an
eighth in circuit, : which . they
claim to be the best dirt course

Wrinthrop-Hammoh- d , company ofv 1YER iSTATE qiLIMP "

' ' r ...... t f ,.'

Bates, Thompson, Lampert t. Hair
sard and Wyatt. .

i NEW YORK, f Junef Frank eral groomsmen And he mmf eir
Portland. U ,c

The First Thought Gold IMnes,
Limited. t a Washington--; corpordldn'rknow how to irlde and liraaW. .Dyer- - New York state cham

' Monday Blomlng
1 a.n Emmel vs.' Fitch. -
9 a, m.- - Elva' Burrs v. Gene

"1 'iP'&pn&nX:,"' '
9a.f.m.--JUcVQ4briel- 3on.

Greenbaum, Hansen
bion, won "the metropolitan ' ama ation capitalized at f 5 0 0 ,00 0 wasfcared to death of, horses. Outside and should please every baseball

fan;, others too.; A Misa I Lucille
possesaes' a , beautif ul . voice . and

ot;that h had. nothing to worryteur golf championship today. (vieve sFihdley.,. ; ; . ,"-'- . -

about! ' . J
When you see -- The Hottentot" sngs lh bluea in a most pleas- -fWHEN THH;y : FACED EACH OTHR;

granted- - perraissiop r to operate- - in
Oregon, g Frederick M. DeNeffe
of Portland Is named as attorney
in.fact for: Oregon.; Vi5 ?

'
; ,

TAX-r-3-- j. ''. f i r; ; f:.,-t- ,

. The state tax pn ; gasoline . and

at . the Grand theatre you will he
able to appreciate Sam's feelingsAy when 'they wished him' luck at the

Ing way. You have all .seen her
photoaznany a time In magazines.
Mr. Vernon la a violinist,. of. no
mean ability and; : hie renditions
on the violin are sure to please
as he plays everything from

start of the race. distillate produced a. total- - of .
j - $115,639.82, during te month of

April. 923 according to 41 state-- J.The swifteRt race In ,the his
grand opera to ragltme. At the meat compiled by Secretary oftory of motion Dictures is that In -

BHgh today. State -- Sam, Aw Kozer. ;, This exthe Paramount-Cosmopolita- n pro
ceeded ; the revenue ... from- - . theductionsThe Go-Gett- er which 1h today'oni.y

FOUnglG ACTS
Same-- source V for the precedingthe feature, at the Oregon theatre

The contestants area Curtis plane
and an express train traveling at r- -

& breakneck speed and culminat
ing in a yictory for the airplane.
.This- - la- - picture you will not
want to .miss. T. toy Barnes, Coniedyf Fpur",

, , Harmony. Scamps
, Hookfr ar.3 J!

( , Novelty Dijisco II- -

4Luc! la and cr-Son-

Llrd ami Vi;.

seen a uwen, vv uiiam i orris, 10m
Lewis and Louis Wolheim are fea-

tured players in an exceptionally
strong cast. , , , 1 1' ?.

'

nagfyvDeJ. Vcm
The Yodeling Wop.

'1
- ' "THE GRAY; DAUi:

Uo&s.l07e. is. the. theme of: Em
h.: From the novel by STEWART EDWARD Willi

Robert MeKim, Claire Atiam- - r-- rl r
q,vjr..;.. fvo Haclmthonte ano, Clair I !

ory Johnson's great super-dram- a,

"Westbound Limited, which waa
shown for the first 'time at the
Liberty theatre yesterday. 7::i, "' J

Harrv.De'Vera, The Won Com-
edian" in a. clean-cu-t- humorous
hitt is different from the usual
wop act and achieves m charkc-terizati- on

of the wop- - a kind ael-Lo- m

encountered on the stage
and With his vocal ability, makes
hlg. act doubly pleasing land en-
tertaining. Mr.. De Vera la an un"
usual singer. r In one of his selec-
tions he displays a three octave
range. - He . calmly - hits ; a A'G'!
above high "C and then skips
to low "G" below the staff, With
courage and; convicfion. . His cor-
net imitation' la wonderful. , At
the Bligb; today.

y.vv.- a. - v-- ".

Hooker and. Davis open with,a
fast novelty double dance. Then
ft little comedy love story. Jn pan-
tomime. followed with neat and
eccentric dance solo by man. The
lady in .high kicking acrobatic
dance,-finishin- g With very fast
ecentris . donhlei acrobatic-dance- ,

In character: and eccentric Frenh
Officer and his Mile. This team
hs played all over the world and
hate a fast and entertaining" num
ber prettily! costumed. with special--

scenery and effects At , the
Bligh- - today. .. - -

'
! ...

With Douglas - McLean and,

month by Approximately 25 per

. i.Ofi the; amoriat 'collected' on
April sales. $36,265.91 ; resulted
from, the law of 1919 Imposing
a tax of one cent per gallon on
gasoline' and one-ha- lf : cent - per
gallon on distillate, while - $59,-373.- 91

waa returned under he
law of 1921 providing forj an ad-
ditional tax at the uniform rate
of one cent per gallon on , all
kkida of motor vehicle" fuels, .

;-- April remittances were based
Upon the total distribution of

gallons ot gasoline" and
621,603 .galons of distillate. As
compared with ..the , .month . of
April,Q 19 2 2, there was ; ; an i . in-

crease of nearly ..3 5 per cent in
gasoline distribution, and ! an 'n-crea-

se

of approximately 60 per
pent in the, use of distillate. -

To" datp the operation of the
IJotpfik vehicle; ii tax v laws has
brought to the state treasury the
total sum. of S3.336.E24.62. Of
the- - amount - collected vnder r.the
law of 192lV therehas been re-
turned, up to May 31, 1923, the
sum' of $50,765.00 to . operators
of farm tractors, motor boats,
commercial cleaning establish-
ments, etcpursuant to that, pro-
vision, authorizing refunds of
taxes on such motor vehicle fuels
as are! usedv for.' purposes ..other

by hatred and with various Earcn
nean nationi seeking , to throttle - ? r "SfJOOKY'S LA30R LOST" i 1
each other,' ''Westbound Limit
ed" with Ri aweet love story and
ltawlstfulappeaL , threading a
great, doninautTdmaJWhich
trains erah gigantie forest fire

siatinees v.":;: "" :..v v'
m

L ...j 1 .... :. - -

f t - : - 'v- -

COMING MONDAY
sweeps, onward with a terrific race
between automobile and; express
train coines as a panacea7 to take,
the spectator - away for little ? I J nioit p;iic JHTUX iilvi co
while from the world's sorrows for
a4 hour pr so ot keen' e'njoyment BLIGHTHEAir.:-- ;
In wafchlng the motion-- picture
screes. Blending with : the big
aramauo morntau - oi . vves i. Knox Comedy Four, ."Harmony

Scamps" delineators of harmony
melodies, assassinators of . sloom.

bonnd Limited" are the litUeAs Johnny Kilbane .(left),' bolder of th, wo rkl'a feathrweight titl- -. in4 . ut-n-e wnqui ofFrance, faced each other in tiie ring in.l.ix, fifteen round bout at the Polo Grounds. touches ot humor that- - Emory
Johnson with the rare touch that t navigating the ocean of joy. The

X r.

mmm.
4 H i-- .

K Mi

CONTINUOUS TODAY,CONTINUOUS TODAY LI: CONTINUOUS TODAY
2--11 P.M.--7 ,r ts--

,acJIii3ciiii-- :

tit IPozandoS"''' J '2'-- ' - ' "": " ,;: ;

MadgeMilJlamy 0t (StrochocS
It Tfounderolsit

' i ,:. . J J )Regular PricesHere's a hiIi-rrcirc- d"

if--

7J gix - cylinder Iovcr,for'
you i otaningr wun noin-- ,
ing but his (nerve, win-
ning a million-dolla- r, sirl ,

and job. a romance
that sizzles. ' . - n

. ; s From the story by .

: PETER ET. KYKE1'
.

;,

The Mighty
Photodfama of
Flesh and Steel

Cast includes i- -
"

T.-- Roy ' .Earacsr- - Seena--Owen- ,

Wral Norris, Tom.
Lewis, Louis WolheLcu' vW .'-

- r:. '
.

:.
- . .1' J. !,

l f ' IV . ... J,L
REGULAR

PRICES
i :

1

HAYLEY .AT. THE ;

VURUTZEIt i

COMING" TUESDAY

He ate dynamite and drank nitroglycerine -

He thought a tornado ,waa a gentle zephyr. ;
and started his own earthquakes 1 And when
he kicked someone the meteorological bureau ,

reported a new comet.', And poor Sam Har--
. rington, who'could hardly stick on a rocking-- ,

4 horse, had to ride Thcs Hottentot in the stif--f
est steeplechase of tho year. :

YOU'LL YELL-IyELI-YE- LL

YOUIl HEAD OF? IIE11E .

j Rex Ingram's CROWDS TURNED AVJ AY YESTERDAY
ATTEND THE MATINEE

nVIIEJlE THE PAVEMENT
: ends''

:

I I n( pc'iwt in '
V


